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akasn Chandra lriputly 
NOTAPY,KHORDHA Before Sr Notary Public, Khordha 

No _Date201/2 

FORMAT OF AFFIDAVIT 
(To be submitted by candidate to the Election Officer / Returning Officer 

as an accompaniment to the Nomination Paper) 

For election to the office of _G.P. in 

Block of District/Member of 

_P.S. of District/Member of 

LnYe, 6 Zilla Parishad of Khovolha _District/ /Corporator of 

Municipality Corporation of District/ Councilor of 

Municipality / NAC of Khordha District. 

(Please strike off the ones not applicable to you) 

lohela. Sanolaray son/daughter/ wife of 

candidate of the above election, do hereby 

solemnly affirm and state on oath as under 

SndaNCa 
narata case nf disgharge 



2 

**1 
AR 

ave in the past been convicted of criminal offence in the following case(s) and 

the detals are as under Ve e 

ripaty Case Cse No ll 

i Section of the Act and description of the offence for which convicted. 

TOF TO 

Date of Conviction NL ME 
(iv) Court by which convicted_ 

(v) Punishment imposed (indicate period of imprisonment awarded quantum of 

the fine imposes) Nall. 

(vi) Details of appeal/revision etc. against conviction 

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of conviction) 

(B) That, I have in the past been discharged / acquitted in the following case (s): 

Section of the Act and description of the offence with which charged. 

(i) The Court which had taken cognizance: 

Noll 
(ii) Case No 

(iv) Details of appeal/ application of revision etc., if any, filed against above 

order taking cognizance Nele 

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of discharge 

acquittal) 

(C) The following case(s) is / are pending against me in which cognizance has beef 

taken by the court 
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() Section of the Act and description of the offence for which cognizance taken: 

AR 

) 

WAREN he Court which has taken cognizance NTOF 

Gii) Case No. 

(v) Details of appeal / application for revision etc., if any, filed against above 

order taking cognizance Nelt. 

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of cognizance by 

Court) 
** If information against any of the columns at (A) / (B) / (C) is nil, state 'NIL' against 
the corresponding column and strike off the sub-columns below. 

2. That, I/ my spouse / my Hependants own the following immovable properties: 

(A) 

Agricultural Land (s) Location Approx. present Market Value 
according to you. 

Nell. 

Area 

Self name Ne 'l Nvll 

Yu20Neneapeu 
2fo Na 224 14e 0,2502ec 6O,coD =aD 
238 

A6.w30 2 a0, 3 0opez, o, 1,/0, oTO OD 

Spouse 
(Give name) 

Dependant son (s) 

[Give name(s)] 
Nll NLe 

Dependant daughter(s) 
[Give name(s)] Nel Nele NeLe 

Dependant (others) 
(Give name and relationship) Null Nell N 

In Joint name (s) 

(Give names) 
Nerle Nll 

Sun&arTO 



R 

(B) 
Urban Landksypit aRMyO 

MEN 
Approx. present Market Value 

according to you. 
Location Area 

Self name Nele Ne ll NL. 

Done a Perebeol| Spouse 
(Give name) 
Prabas ksemandanelet Pat Ne, 43| 

to, SS00, 60D= D We, Yo3/rn 93S98re Fp PfefNo. 2 

Dependant son (s) 
Give name(s)] 

NeLe N Nll 

Dependant daughter(s) 
[Give name(s)] 

Nell Welt Nel 

Dependant (others) 
(Give name and relationship) 

Nell ll Nll 

In Joint name (s) 

(Give names) Nrle welNWil 

(A) 
That, I/ my spouse/ my dependants*** own the following movable property: 

3. 

Approx. 
present 
market 

value 

Gold & Silver & Approx. 
present 
market 

Approx. 
present 
market 

Motor vehicie 
silver with 

description 
such as Car, 

Jeep, Truck, 

gold 
ornaments; 

other 

ornaments 

(In tolas/ 

grams) 
value value 

according 
to you 

according 
to you 

precious 
stone(s) in 

tolas/gram/ 
carat) 

according 
to you Bus 

Self name Noll NollAlaAFrbAyVe Notl 
/309m . 6,/1 CD= 

Spouse 
(Give name) 

VNNODA CRYA 
0D -02/E ,/200, osDo Ne 

Dependant 
son(s) 
[Give 

name(s)]1 

Dependant Wut 
daughter(s) 
Give 
name(s)) 
Dependant 
(others 
[ Give 

name s))L 
In joint 

name(s) 
(Give names) 

Nell Ne l Nll Nle Nle Noll 

NleN:leN Selves 
200 9m .12,920 

Nell Nte Net NllY 

Null 

xSobt SumdaTT 



AR 2622 

BThal ha mySpousemy dependants*** have the following Bank balance/deposit. 

sn Nte 06.th.019 Najde of the Amount in 
Fixed 

Name of the Face 

Company& 
Name of Amount in 

Bank CuFrent 
Bank/Post Savings 

Account 

value 
shares 

the 
of 

No. of 

ENTO 
deposit 

shares held Office 
.1,A: ..7,Nte 

Rbe YeSanoray kaperessn Kupaia 
BASR 

Self name 

o/o.a4pat LonAtalany 

Spouse 
Give name) 

, B./ .&o,evso-go .42000s 
Pos tel, s0, 6D =op os Oh'te 

'ma12nj 

Dependant son(s) 
[Give name(s) ] NeeNleNoll Nell PVelLNee 

Dependant daughter(s) 
[Give name(s)] WeleNLeNeMeNLe Nll e 

Dependant (others) 
(Give 
relationship) 

and Vell NleMl N Nl name 

In Joint name (s) 

(Give names) 
NleAll e 

4. That, l/ my spouse/ my dependants*** are liable to pay the following dues to public, 

financial institution and Government dues (Give details). 

Dues to 

Financial 

Any other 

Dues Government Dues 
Income Tax Dues 

Institutions 

Details of the Amount 
nature of 

demand/dues 

Self name Nell Nle |elL 

ntSabsteanoorn Nule Ye Spouse 
Give name) 

nsas kumpnundesoy 
Dependant son(s) 
[Give name(s)] 

Nle Nell 

NdeNll 

Dependant daughter(s) 
[Give name(s) Nell Nole Nel N 

Dependant (others) 
[Give name (s)] Null Nell NeleNe 

In Joint name(s) 
(Give names) Nede 

Dependant' means a person wholly dependent on the income of the candidate. 

aot Sundai 



5. My educational qualification are as under /2AAT FROM kuhonre Polas 
(Give the details of School &University Education) Celepe, C..s,E, Ohnsa 

Neveyent efor lenge lsnad 

nad-io'hkta. Sunokoasy do hereby verify and 

declare that the contents of this affidavit are true and correct to the best of my knowledge 

and belief, that no part of it is false and that nothing materials has been concealed there 

from. 

Verified at borolha this, the 20hday of 0N_2022 

Sabrto Sandaqo 
Deponent 

Witnesses 

1. Rema tarw ardon s/s doxm ue 

2. 6kshar KauAr Pal, 5/6. Ke lu chaT) Pla 

2 
SJendpe b 

A Nu h po 

PS-12M 

1Bar 
7s202o 

20, o7, 2) 
Harinarayan Swain 

Advocate 

O.S.B.C.Enro!! No 0-813/1988 

At/PoiDist-Khordna 

O1AR 
OeponenUExecutant & Hoide 

ies above name being ideity by 

HN cei 7.-Agvocate 
a appeared before me today, i.e on 

2010 22 pt 3 AMPM, in my office at 
rdha and states on solemp affirmation that 

content of this i plasX are true to 

aest of hisiherknowledge and belief. 

Botk 
hrakash Chandra Iopathy 

Ahordha dusha 

ENN 
TOF O 

SH 
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